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FIRST UNIT

TO BE BUILT

Onm Across Gila for San
Carlos Project Will

lie Built for
Si .10,000

OP SOLID M pfi'.Tnv I circuit line,iikWJ. It miles in leugib, Slo.000 to
TUCSOX. 10 A BOlld mason-

ry diversion costing $160,000 is
to bo built across the Gila rlvr 11
intlo bolow Florence and iv dlstrl-biitro-

Rystcm consisting t latterals
and a thirty In length. In
eluding a spillway extension from tho

through 1 100 feet of mountain
side to empty water into the canal,
will he built by the farmers of Flor-
ence, and the Casa Orande districts,
and .its construction is to be wol1
under way a year from now.
' Tile's are plans of tho Florence

Casa Grande Water Users' associa-
tion, as decided upon at the meet-in- s

of the association held In Flor-
ence. Monday. Tho meeting liognn
about noon on Monday, and lasted
until eleven o'clock at night. It was
attended bv Judge John -- IT. Camp-
bell and S. A, Klrod. of Tucson, who
returned from Florence totlny.

The water users determined iiion
the diversion dam as a necessary ;ari
of the San Carlos reclamation pro-
ject, and as a means of urnishlng
Irrigation vending the romple.
tlon of tho project. The plans wre
Ftigvested by Engineer Dunham, who
is associated with Engineer J II.
Qulnton, of Angeles. Mr. Q

was unable to be present at ho
mcetlng, over which President J. P.
Ilrown presided, but inspected the
proposed damstte and prepared esti-
mates recently.

As a necessary preliminary to the
undertaking of the diversion dam, the

users plan to secure legisla-
tion allowing to bond their
farm for the required amount,
or for a part of it, the remainder to
be raised by assessment.

The canal, which is connected by
the spillway tunnel to the river just
above the dam. is to be feet
wide six feet in depth.

The meeting was attended by a
larse number of land owners, includ-
ing from Pjhoenix, Tempo and
Mesa, and was characterized by en-

thusiasm throughout.
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Arizona News
Brevities

Mariropa has Imrl n call!
-r a grand jury, tho Hrst In that

county under statehood. The In-- ,

Rill cgiwi on April 2r.

. New Line
I'hoenix In nowj connected up with

IIaydn by a new toll line.
Tht final" of connection
was this week. It Is a
iiieiuuic copper mxty

and cost

April
dam.
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Masher Goes jail
For speaking to young girls on the

streets of tho capital city. Martin
had at-

tained some ill was arrested,
and given a sixty day

in the county jail.

Engine Boiler Explodes
Englneed C. Vaughn was killed

and B. E. seriously
and perlin) inju.-ed- , when the
boiler of a locomotive on the
burst at Stanv-.l- t stntlon. 100 miles
east of Tuesday morning.

Boy's Brave Act
In a twelve year old

raced after a runaway
horse, clltnlied into the rig from the
rear, to the front, and suc-
ceeded in stopping the fractious
horse.

New
Word has been at Glolx-tha- t

the arrival of a now compressor
is expected at Copper Href, in the
San Carlos country. is
delayed by the high water on the San
Carlos river, which Is by the
road to the property.
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until
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rnr the he seel
a Wilson clul. were about fifty
present at llrst while
tile Clark club organized with a hun-
dred members.

Lid is Reapplied
Arizona states

the lid lias been put on at
is be

and two arrests were mado one
night this week.

Big Area
In the Salt River there are
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The article
In the (ilube Silver iielt. tell-

ing of the terrible and
escape of Henry

while In a mine near

half and
as a result of thrist. hunger and no
sleep, Henry a native of lted
Ruth, was rescued
from the Five Points mine of the

Copper and
brought Into night.

He hud been at the lot-to-

of a and foot
shaft for just fltteen short of

hours, his escape block-
ed over twenty feet or rock and
timbers. His rescue was the result
of hard heroic work on the part of
Kred Webber and other fellow min-
ers, labored day and night to get
him out.

Early
wac worklnp- - nt lhp month nf fi timnpt

. at the bottom of the Jack
snal when lie heard the cave-i-n com-iue- .

He rushed hack the tunnel
which is fifteen feet deep and six feet
high, and from the
falling debris and rock.

He had three several
and a He would
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ALABAMA SUNDAY SCHOOLS.
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PERM wants

i MORE mine;

Entombed Miner Wbo
Rescued from Cave-i-n

Likes Sunshine
Ever More

TERRIBLE EXPERIENCE
following was pub-

lished
experience

remarkable I'eryam,
imprisoed Miam-

i-Cold,

starved Incoherent

Peryam,
Cornwall, England,

Manltou company Sunday
Sunday

entombed
hundred thlrtv-llv- e

hundred
by

Wednesday morning Peryaiu

Cracker

narrowly escaped

candles,
matches candlestick.

matches,

Following

meeting
compelled

safety on a ledge, crowding himself
npainsl the of the tunnel to
avoid drowning.

On Friday the rescuers estab-tablishe- d

communication with the im-

prisoned man through a small pipe,
and he told them of the Bail-ifi-

was resorted to to prevent the
water from rising, and had it
Leen for this, he certainly would have
drowned.

splendid quality of Peryam's
is shown by the fact after

death In sever-
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The
nerve that
facing almost certain

be joked with the men through the
pipe above him telling them that he
was alright, not to worry about him,
and said: "If 1 had a pick and shovel
I believe I could get out myself." Af-

ter this he became incoherent and
told them that the pond down there
was full of fish and that he had just
caught one trout nine feet long. He
held on to his candlestick until the
last and it was necessary to force it
from him ho clutched it so tightly.

At times during the latter part of
his confinement Peryam would be-

come (national and imagined that he
was on a hunting trip, at other times
he told the miners who were trying
to rescue him that the fluhing was
fine. Again he asked them to call off
the dogs as one of them was trying
to bite him.

Even after he was carried out he
complained that he had hsd nothing
to eat except gooseberries for four
days, another figment of an over-
wrought imagination and nervous-
ness.

One of his hallucinations was that
Dr. WIghtman had brought him into
the city and then carried him back
and put him in the mine again, and
even today he cou'd not eliminate
this Idea from his mind.

While trying to get him out he
thought that the rescuers were try--

Why Should A Chicken

Lay a Soft-Shelle- d Egg?
Because, Willie, the' chicken don't know how to create a ha-- d shelled eqc;

i unless it has some food with lime 'in it.

So chicken-raider- s ofttn provide limestone gravei, broken oyjter shells or
some other form of lime.

Let the chicken wander free and it finds its own food and behaves sen-

sibly.

Shut it up and feed stuff lacking lime and the egqs arc soft-shelle-d.

Let's step from chickens to human beings.

Why is a child "backward'" and why does a man or woman have nervous
prostration or brain-faq- ? There may be a variety of reasons but one thing is
certain. .

If the food is dePcient in Phosphate of Potash the gray matter in the nerve
, centres and brain cannot be rebuilt each day to make good the cells brokea

."down by the activities of yesterday.

Phosphate of Potash fs the most important clement Nature demands to
'. ' unite albumin and water to make grr.y matter.

Grape-Nut- s food is heavy n Phosphate of Potash in a digestible form.

A chicken can't always select its own fond, but i thoughtful man can
suitable food for his children, wife and himself.

"There's a Reason" For

Grape-Nut- s
Poijtum Cereal Company, Limited, Battle Creek, Michigan

MICHELIN
Red Inner Tubes

- T ii"i!!lHi

, Their superiority
is recognized all
over the World

IN STOCK BY
BISBEE HARDWARE CO.

MAIN STREET

Brief Local Items

Smoker Saturday Night.
The members nf Hie Warren Dis-

trict Count y club lli hold a smoker
at the club house Saturday night Re-
freshments will bo served and an en-
tertaining program has Ueon arranged.
Members are requested to take the
7:30 street car for the club house.

Mr. and Mrs. Kisselburg Arrive.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Kisselburg ar-

rived in the city yesterday morning,
returning from their honeymoon,
which followed their marriage at Los
Angeles on Aprli 4. Mrs. Kisselburg
is well and pleasantly remembered
here as Miss lone Bean, who visited
her sister. Mrs. Whiteley. of Wcr-rc-

last winter, and she is being ex-
tended a cordial welcome by her
friends here and by the many frlenda
of Mr. Kisselburg. Mrs. Kisselburg- -

charm ani talent will make her a
welcome uddition to society of Uio
district.
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Fire No slowing down, resolved into an E.
A fire alarm j M. -- you. are charged v

o"clock called department i exceeding limit." This
the residence of Mrs. Boston, back ; was the intimation that

of store, on scorchers were any
where an outhouse, a temporary ! eitv limits, a cee.l
structure, had caught It was ex
tinguished with chemicals and tho
damage was inconsequential. Tho
fire was started bv children of the
neighborhood who were playing In

shed.

Railroad Men Here.
Garnott King,. assistant general pas-

senger agent of the El Paso & South-
western, at El Paso; Richard War-
ren, general agent of the Southwest-
ern at EI Paso and R. It. Seed, trav-
eling freight and passenger agent o!
that road, were in the city yesterday
calling on local business men. G. 11.
Donart, of the Santa Fe, was in
the city yesterday.

Pullman Official Here.
E. N. Leamaster, district superin-

tendent of the Pullman company, with
headquarters at El Paso, was in the
city .yesterday on business Mr.
Leamaster lias been with the Pull-
man company for more than twenty
years.

ing ito drown him and would not re-le- a

his hold on the rock which
he was clinging. And it was only
through sheer strength and forcer
that he was literally pulled out by
Fred Webber.

Peryam, when brought Into Globe
Sunday was carried Mrs. Sbugs's
boarding house on Pascoo hill where
ho was interviewed by a Silver Belt
reiiorter soon after he became

Lying caultortably propped up n.
bed and surrounded by a score of
sympathetic friends he was eating
poached esgs and toast with evident
relish and was sipping a cup of strong
coffee.

He that he felt fine and when
asked he would return to the
to vyork stated emphatically that he
was looking for a job where he could

a white collar and stay on the
surface the rest of his days.

of his friends Is a miner
at the Five points also, that he
would not go through Peryam's ex-
perience for a hundred dollars ana
fieryam ventured the remark that ii
would take more than that to tempt
him to go near a shaft again.

Dr. I E. Wightman, who waited daj
and night at the entrance of the shaft
kto medical attention to the en-

tombed man as soon as he should be
taken out. stated yesterday that when
rescued Peryam was coughing and
that he feared for a few minutes that
pneumonia had set in. In a short
time, after reaching pure air, however
the coughing 'stopped and the
does not anticipate any complications
or serious results from the trying ex-

perience his patient has gone through.
One of the first men on the scene

to offer 'his aid In helping dig Perjam
out was Dick Quick, who was him-
self burled in the Old Dominion mine
about a year ago for several days.
Peryam, at the time hclpsd to dig
Quick out. Quick hearing of Pery-
am's predicament Wednesday was
of the first .to volunteer bis services
to aid In rescue work.

SPEED UNIT GOES

K
a

Bisbeeites Wake Up Staid
Old Tombstone by

Their Smoke

Walter S. Lanford, James I.etson
and Roy Morfoot. prominent citizens
of llisl)ce, were arrested yesterday
morning at Tombstone by Chief llro-- l

zin, of tho traffic squad, charged with
exceeding the speed limit. it is
seven miles per hour. No more. De-
spite Its departed glory, the city or--1

dlnances of Tombstone are still as
forceful and effective as they were on
tho day that they were passed, and
when the three Bisbeeites mistook
the avenues of the city for countn
lanes, they were rudely corrected by
the chief of police.

"You are under arrest." said the
chief, ns thn Joiir.wheelei! nniritinn.

Damaye.
yesterday afternoon y. "So," ith

at 3:1.". the the speed
to first tho

the Fair Clawsou Hill, had that there
or limit.

tire.

the

also

to

to

stated
if mine

wear

One who
said

give

doctor

one

Tho P. C.'s of Bisbee were escorted
to the oflce of Justice of the Peace
McFarland,, where the constable
made a complaint against them,
charging them with scorching at the
rate of 85 miles per hour.

"How fast were yoj dilvlng?" the
conrt asked Lanford.

"I do not know, judge, as the
speedometer only registers as high
ai C3 miles, per hour," he replied.

It is said to have been the first
tiiffo that tho sliced limit was everL
exceed&l in Tombstone, and no com
plaint blanks could bo found. The
three offeneders were marched across i.

town to the otlices of the city attor- - j

ney, W. G. Gllmore, to get a blank
cempiaint, but none could be found.
and tho case had to be dropped.

TEN DOLLAR BOOK FREE.
The Adier-i-k- a book, telling hiw

you can EASILY guard against
and how you can relieve

constipation "or ga? on the stomach
INSTANTLY, is offered free this week
by The Bisbee Drug Co.

Cream Cake
Makes You Hungry to Look at It

liy Mrs. Janet VcKer.zieJJill, Editor of
the Ilostou Looking School Magazine

When company arrives unexpectedly,
this cream cake often cover an other-
wise embarrassing situation, for it
answers the place of any other dessert
as it can le stirred up quickly.

K C Crram Cake
One-ha- lf cup tjitlfr; I cup sugar;

yolks ofJetfgs, beaten light; IH cups
sifted flour; 2 lezrl teaspooufuls A' C
Jaking 'oude; Yt cup cold zuater;
whiles of2 eggs, beaten dry.

Cream the butter; add the sugar,
yolks of eggs and water; then the flour,
sifted thret times with the baking pow-

der; lastly the vv hites of eggs. Kake in
two or three lav ers; put these together
with cieam filling, and dredge the top
with confectioner s sugar.

Crram Fllllna
One-fourt- h cut) sifted Hour: 1 tea- -

BISBEE FUEL & FEED CO.
. jfc.7 nmt7IYii Mjfc-- Li ii i imj fMM"11!;'" -- 'B.

COAL WOOD
All kinds of Juniper wood
at all times -:- - Hay,
Grain and Chicken Feed

Office Phone 121 Yard Phone 151

LEVY BROS. BROKERS
Denver, Colo.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Provisions, Cotton, Private
wires to New York, Boston, Duluth. Our facilities
for handling New York and Boston Stocks cannot be
surpassed, for investment or margin trading.
Commissions one-eigh- th on stocks and regular ex-

change commissions on cotton and grain.

Reference 1st. National Bank, Denver, Colo.

COPPER QUEEN CONSOLIDATED MINING CO.

REDUCTION WORKS

We Are Now in the Market for

the Purchase of Copper Ore

and Copper Matte
i

Correspondence Solicited
Address

Copper Queen Consolidated Mining Co.
DOUGLAS AR120I.A

THE ANTLERS CAFE
MAIN STREET OPPOSITE P. 0. PHONE 22L

WM. ROBINSON

Bisbee Lumber Company, Inc
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL DEALERS IN OREGON AND

TEXAS PINE, REDWOOD SHINGLES, MOULDINGS, BUILDERS
HARDWARE, DOORS AND SASHES OF ALL KINDS, MINING
TIMBERS AND WEDGES, CARLOAD LOTS A SPECIALTY.
TELEPHONE EMIL MARKS, Manager.

0. K. Tailoring Co.
Jake Adams, Charles Wjgliard,

I'rops.
CLEANING, PRESSING

AND REPAIRING
Phone 493 arewery Ave.

The Shattuck
.Agents

Anheuser Busch Beer
Shattuck's Squirrel

Whiskey

Phone - - - 242

Eyes Examined and Glasses fitted
for All Refractive Errors and llus-cul-

Troubles.

Dr. F. D. Rockefeller

Optometrist
Registered by ExaminaUon In
New York, Minnesota and Arizona
With C. M. HENKEL, The One
Price Jeweler and Optometrist.
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1 saaa E0SSiSi2
spoonful salt; 1 cup hot uiitk; I egg, ' JST-- HJu&rrbeaten light; ', cup sugar; I teaspoon. f" --1-

' I

-

ful vanilla extract; I ounce chocotaU ' O 1 T
Mix flour and salt with a very little r a 1 S. C Q LlVerVl

cold milk; sir into the hot milk and ;

cook ten minutes add the chocolate! and Undertaking Lo. j

and stir until it is melted and evenly Bowen & Hubbard. Proprietors.
blended with the flour mixture, then Automobile- - for hire.
beat in the egg mixed with the sugar, Phont Phont '

and lastly the vanilla. Blnhe 21 I

Yon need the K C Cook's Rook, con-- -j .

ficinir this and 89 other delicious. J - VM m Savigl
.jy-..-

.. ,, u,-,- .. .CT.c.yiuE i. j per tCill Accounts by thcertificate m every 2541 nI,jL.
centcanofKCltakiwrl'owder. Send CITIZENS' BANK 4 TRUST
to the Jaques Mfc. Co., Chicago Co., Main Street, Bisbee.

mmnmmsamrvrf ifJMB'Ai'a
Pure Vanilla

EXTRACT
LARGE OKn LARGERCnn
BOTTLE

BISBEE
tuli bottleuUm

DRUG CO.

MMMMMmMB WnmaMBMMBHBMBMMHWHBHS

INTERNATIONAL LAUNDRY

Orpheum Rulldlng.

Prompt service. Give us a trial.

Work called for and delivered.

I clean all the dust and dirt in
the house with my electric vacuum
cleaner, including carpets, rug
mattresses, etc., without moving
them. Cheap. I guarantee my work.
Call Henry. Phone 11.

St. Elmo Hotel
Brewery Gulch, one block from de-po- L

A first class place to stop
when in Bisbee. Tour patronage
solicited.

Smith Whaley, Prop.

O. K. LIVERY and
UNDERTAKING Co.

ROBERT HENNESSY, Prop.
I'none 15. Op. Depot Ambulance

.' j2gjjj aHWMMMMaM
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